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Plane'sb~s.entirellby ulliadanre Parer.," "Blies Selloff,"
TOpp," MIMS, Salld01141)13, T

Wiwaa. Pattermn,Ole 'Gull. Sig. Mignon, and other
shaiatartists, For sale only by J . A,arm E.

MOO it tit ,„ 1102 Gheidnut street.

Cesar !Meyer, Inventor and Ma111111iihe•
qfthr celebrat ,d Iron Frame Plano, hoe reoeived

of the World's Great Sxhibltion, Lon-
. ogland. The ht&heet prizes awarded whon and

iltetevereabibitm. wareroome,722Arch street. Es.
' hod IBM. MYIB,M,w tii

- . • PlAlofts.
have, for the last year,been selling my ale.

I,l3teCk h Co. grand sonar.) and upright Planes; also
Midi; Bros.?Planes, nearly as low ad at any former
Hutt, hoping that an attempt to get back to Old Timed)

irsvapid be made up by increaeo of trade. Rea
very satiefactoty

•. •

imWtt
J. E, GOUT.D. •

No. 929 Chestnut street

411.1nw1ity dt Sone, Grand Square and ^

4119rigla Mumwith their newly patented Resonator,
tor Which tbe original volume of sound can always be

fined the same as in a violin. At
BLASIUS BROS.

• Rellt4 No. 1006 ()begin nt street.

Dutton's Plano Ilesaaatt—Firet Clams
PIANOS AT FIXED PRIORS.

; _gbiebering & Sons' world-renowned Pianos ; Marshal)

11- 1111ttairr's celebrated Pianos • Ihno & tion's beautiful
memos, at prices the very lowes't.WAI

New PiaDnUTosTO.toNrent.. fl ,

,:',fAitertand r 1126and 11 Chestnut street.

.EVENING BULLETIN.
Wedneesday. FWeember I.

THE BIBLE IN SEKOBL.4.
4 The 'quarrel over the withdrawal of the
.„ Bible from the Cincinnati public schools has

- 'been transferred to the courts, and it will be

Settled now according to the letter of imper-
ilect law, without regard for those higher prin-
ciples of morality and propriety, which alone
should have controlled a ,decision in the matter.
The chief argument which was used by the

advocates:of exclusion in the School Board
,and in the court room, seems to us to be very

unlest and very vuluerable. It is that re-
ligious instruction is unlawful, improper and
cm-republican in schools where the children of
parents of every sect and of no sect are
represented. if it had been the custom of
the teachers in the schools to interpret the

Scripture lessons in the interest of any denom-
ination, or to give any partisan coloring to

the chapters read, this objection might be •
considered reasonable. But it is undisputed
that this has never been the ,case. If it had,
the remedy would lie in positive prohibition of
melt practices. The friends of the anti-Bible
movement; however, demand that the Scrip-
tures shall be withdrawn altogether, and that
even the simple reading of a chapter at the
oPening of the schools shall be forbidden.
This is not anti-sectarianism ; for all religious
sects in American eomrimnities profesS to

found their creeds upon the Bible; and if all
*are well assured that their peculiar tenets are
suppor,ted by that book, we do note perceive
Why each may not desire to have the
children 'well 'grounded in its precepts,
so that doctrinal lessons may be given
more readily and intelligently at home and in
religious schools,. This reading of the Scrip-
tures -is not " religious instruction" in the
sectarian sense in which its opponents assert.

• It is rather such moral instruction as seems to
be abSolutely necessary to make children good
members of society. It cannot be denied that
the entire 'edifice of our social fabric, its laws,
its domestic relations, its various institutions,
rest upon the foundation given it by the" doc-
trines of the Scriptures. The nearer appriiach

• we make to perfect conformity with those pre-

,

. cepts, the nearer will we come to the establish-
ment of a community that is perfect in all its
parts. Our civilization is the result of closest
familiarity with the Scriptures; and it will 'be
found, upon examination, that nations have
3uade progress in *very material and
moral interest, preciselyas an open Bible, has
been given to the people of all classes. We
regard it, then; as of- the .highest importance

• that the younger members of this, and of every
c•unmunityiri the 'land, should he compelled
to have intimate farniliarity,with the source of
our civilizationand the rule and guide of our
whole theory of Morality. This is of such high,
importance to the welfare ,of the country that
it ought not to beleft to chance, or to the care- .
less- I:less of parents. Every individual in the
'and has a personal interest in the Moral train-
ing of children. If it is desirable, as many
wise men contend, that education "in the

common branches of learning should be
compulsory, it is of infinitely more importance
that those principles which tend to make men
honest and useful members of society, and
without which education in other directions
May be regarded as 'absolutely dangerous,
should be taught, whether some complain of it
or not. There is no greater hardship' in one
ease than in the other. Both are arbitrary
manifestatiens of power; so are -the punish-
ments inflicted upon criminals of the law. All
are necessary to the wellbaig-of'Sitie,etyl-,and
when such a case presents itself, society has a
tight to establish arbitrary rules which will pro-
tect it, and tend to make it betterand stronger.

CARPET•BAGGING OIIT OF VIRGINIA.

When ahuman creature becomes morbidly
torpid, or torpidly morbid, in his physical
system, a medical man is apt to prescribe some-
thing that is technically called an alterative.
The remedy may prove efficacious in bodies
politic i well as iu bodies individual. Rid a
sickly commonwealth of its disorganized com-
ponents, and supply tp it ,new material, physi-
cal and mental, political and social, and it be-
comes, if nut, regenerated, at least rejuvenated;
if not recreated, at least reformed.

Taking a great interest in our near neigh-
bor, the State of Virginia, and heartily detest-
s,, the vile system which not only retarded
her growth, but made her a most mischievous
actor in the insolent and wicked rebellion

against the United States ' tioverument, we
hail with real pleasure the news, reported ina
Virginia paper, that a very important change in
ther population is going on. The emancipated
.negroes of Virginia are said to he seeking

"Fresh woods and pastures new,"
'in the Western States, where the old prejudices
.of caste are not so fixed. Their former mas-
:tors, less: emancipated, from their slaves.. than.
their slaves are. from them, are reported .to be
'following them. The mutual dependence of
master and servant seems to be more absolute
On, the part of master than... of servant
in the State of Virginia, in her
pretient transition condition. The black
man shows that he can do without the
white man, his late master, and bravely
migrates westward. The white man of, Vir-
ginia, unable to do without the black man, his
late ciave,.has to follow him. The black man
takes his rag-carpet-hag and departs toseek his
fortune in the West as a free mini. And the
white. Man, with his velvet, or Wilton, or Ax-
minster, or Brussels carpet-bag, follows in the
track-Of his once despised vassal, and lets him
lead him to the promised land of the far
Western States—a black Moses for the white
Israel. In the race of the carpet-bags the rag
seems to lead the ;Axminster, and it thus re-
verses the old established relative positions of

the Caucasian and the African, in,the tirdituujr
humanrace. Perhaps it would be cruel to aP-'•
ply to this new position the old sentiment "the, .
D-1 take the hindmost." , .0

The cause of this singular movement ofVir
ginia blacksand whites (the precedence is
given by ,Virginia papers, not ,by this one,) is.
said to be the occupation of the land by hordes
of Northern white men, who know how to
Workwith their .own bands, The Virginia
black man„like another ofIlia raceepoken of

by Shakspeare, finds his "occupation gone,"
since Yankees have begun to buy and till the
soil. The white man of Virginia finds his oc-
cupation gone, since the blacks .are going or
gone,, and since they have ceased to be profit-
able, both as producers and re-producers.
Geographical, geological and agricultural Vir-
ginia is suffering a change more won-
derful than a sea-change,; . and that

• old-fashioned political and social Vir_
ginia, that figures in namby-pamby, novels
and Buncombe Democratic speeches, is falling
back into a fossil condition, which future arch-
rologists will recognize with much interest.;
After two and a half centuries of human oc-,

'Ourprincipal shopping stree,ts are alive
with the "beauty and fashion" Of the city, in-
ttent upon the pursuit of that most delightful
of all amusements, the pleasure of an.
almost boundliss field of choice in• all pretty
'and. useful things, at prices so substantially
reduced _as to, leave no doubt that -the fair
purchasers are •really securing honest "bar-
gains"

Pt *

THIS '(V'EDNESTIAS) 11101131ING AT .
HALF•PAST SEVEN. -

IVANAMANER & ItE,OWN.

Imo' Bee Eighthrage tif this raDsr.

-••. .

The newspapers throughout ' the country
'have lately been taxiedpretty heavily to pay for .
despatches from , ,New York ,eo,ncerning the
condition of Mr. A. D. Rich ardson, of the
New York Tribune. lie has become anobject
ofInterest bY Living been,shot byione' McFar
land, whose wife bad formed an intimacy,with,

inviolation of herconjugaivirars. reso-
lution;haffbeen made by both.that as soon as
a divorce could be procured by Mrs. -McFar-
land, they would' be..,Marrled. The Tribune,-
which has generally opposed ' divorees, has
printed :column after column in praise of
Richardson, and in these have been Con-
tained Many letters and telegrams from
prominent people expressing the tenderest
solicitude concerning-Wm. We protest against
this morbid sympathy .for a man who,if notan
adulterer,, is at least guilty of having ; deliber-
ately gone to work to win a woman's affec-
tionsfrom herhusband: Thathusband may be
a bad man, and be certainly is not to be justi-
fied for,an attempt at murder. But this does
net make Richardson's guilt less. It certainly
ought 'not to exalt him to the position of a

saint, worthy of eulogistic editorials and touch-
ing messages of sympathy. If every hero of
a seduction or crirn. con. case were thus to be
made a newspaper hero, the press would have
room to print but little else concerning other
subjects. If Richardson. should die, the
New York papers will be full of fresh pane-
gyrics; and when young boys and girls
who read them ask what it was that
made him so great a ' man, and the
story of his affair with Mrs. McFarland is
narrated, the lesson' will be a line and im-
proving one for the rising generation. In get-
ting up a sensation about such a man, some
of these editors are so exalting and dignifying
the crime of adultery and the sin of divorce,
that they may find members of their own
families imitating Richardson or ,Mrs. Ilfc"Par-
land, some of tlieso"days.

cupation, observationjtnd study, 11._bas peep
tevealed, since the year 1864,that Virginia has
a soll'of rare richness, a climate of rare salu-
brity; mines of rare value, and rivers, forests,
meadows and mountains that need only ener-
getic,manly, free labor to make them profita-
ble. The lazy white natives, who have always
scolded at the lazy black natives for failing to
make their Commonwealth rich, have
become disgusted with the enter-

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILAD3a,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER id TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
Lower PricestoReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not Called for
At or Below Cost.

_ _ .

prising blacks who are seeking
their fortunes in new countries. But, they are
also bound to despise the enterprising Yankee
immigrant; the machine-fanning innovator;
the reading Ad writing laborer; the payer of
taxes for fregichodls; the believer of freedom
in labor as well as in religion, in voting as well
as in fighting. These are the men who are
said.to be coming into Virginia, buying land,
working it, and, demonstrating in their
own persons ,the utility and 'the dignity of.

labor. Flying from these,.the representatives
of the "first families" ,are running . after their
emancipated slaves who are' migrating 'west-
ward, and ifie more multitddinous their flight,
the better the chance for Virginia's becoming
a real, practical, honorable and useful member
of the Union'ofAmerican States.•

TUE NEWSBOYS.
Bun Sing, j[lorborow t Co., Auctioneers-

Noe.232 and 231 Market street, will hold on to-morrow,
ThursdayDecember 2, commencing at 10 o'clock, a
large and important sale of. Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, on four montns' credit, including Irti packa.;es
Domestics, Army Goods, '

Blankets, &c.; 000 pieces Cloths,
Cassimeres, Locokills. Chinchillas Beavers, ltollans,
Velveteens, .•c.• full lines Linen Goods, Dread Goods,
Silks, Velvets, Shawls, fashionable Furs, Glives, Ha-
-o:er7, Bah:Soffit and Hoop Skirts, Traveling and Under-
shirts and Drawers, 'Umbrellas, Tice'Handkerchiefs,
Shirt Fronts, Fancy Goode,Notions, Lc.

On Fridal , December 3, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
cres it , about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venition, Lint, Hemp,
Cott age and Bag Carpetings, oilCloths, Rugs, Le.

Like all other classes, newsboys are divided
into two kinds. ,There are newsboys and
newsboys. There is the newsboy who tends to
respectability, success and affluence ; and there
is the newsboy who, like stinginess, "tendeth
to poverty," vagabondage and the • House of
Refuge. There is the keen, bright,' enterpris- •
ing, loud, but civil-tongued fellow, always on
the alert, with eyes and ears. all •round his
head, who rises rapidly in his "professsion" and
Soon takes himself off the street into some
more permanent and profitable ,employment.
And there is the vicious, surly, rowdy little
gamin, whose wits are sharper,red by his:trade
only to be turned to bad account; who lowers
the dignity of the "profeSsion" by his
evil and 'unpleasant ways, and who, when he
graduates, will probably go into permanent
compulsory employment; the profits of which
Will go to the State, instead of. to himself. The
former class is in the.thajOrity; and it deserves
the aid and encouragementwhich the philau-,
thropic people of Philadelphio are now pro-
viding for it. It is cowposed of boys, of whom,
under wise and kindly treatment, much can be
made. .Street boys; whether vendors of news-
panel's, or artists in Day & Martin, Warren or
Mason; .or commercial : agents of Smith &

Courtney, Tatuall or Zaiss, develop, by a pecu-
liar species of friction, a preternatural sharp-
ness Mid power of endurance which become
inestimable qualities in the more important
duties of after life, and those who do iirlything
to give a right direction to these growing en-
ergies are doing a wise and good service, not
only to the immediate recipients of theirkindly

I charities, but to society at large.
The Newsboys' Home, started last spring by

a number Of philanthropic ladies and gentle-
men of Philadelphia, has been sofar completed,
that it opens its doors to-day to a limited num--
tier of inmates: This number will be increased
as:soon as the necessary alterations of the pro-
perty have been completed. The new Home
is conveniently located at No. 915 Lectist
street, and has been placed under the superin-
tendence of Mr. T. B. Pearse, from the News-
boys' Home in Neiv York. Its management
is:in the hands of well-known gentlemen and.
ladies of Philadelphia, whohave undertaken
the 'establishment of this charity upon broad,
sensible, practical views, , and whose aim is to
abate and not to promote vagrancy and youth-
ful crime. Decent board and lodging is to be
furnished to such boys as have no proper home
or guardians, and the.whole tendency of the
stitution will be toward the encouragement of
honesty, decency, self-respect and general im-
provement,

The street-boys of Philadelphia have hitherto
constituted a very neglected class. Occasional
efforts `have been made in their behalf, bnt
these have failed, from various causes. The
present enterprise starts on a strong and sub-1
stautial basis, and deserves the cordial en-
couragenient and support of our citizens. The
expenses of the establislunent will necessarily
exceed its income by a very considerable
amount, and for this deficit its managers look
confidently to the generous contributions of
those who sympathize with this worthy effort
to do good to a portion of the,rising genera,.
tion, exposed to peculiar temptations and hard-
ships, but very susceptible of being trained into
respectable and useful citizens.

The Treasurer of tho Newsboys' Home is
Frank 11. Clark, Esq., of the house of Messrs..
E. W. Clark & Co., No. 35 South Third street,
to whom subscriptions and donations may be
sent. •

r

.
_. BAR&iALNR3.

The decline of gold and the approach of
the season for "taking stock" have 'combined
to stimulate the dealers in_ all manner of wares
to extra exertions in disposing of their stocks
of goods. Our advertising columns teem
with the announcements of bargains in almost
every description of goods, and the healthy
competition thus displayed is bearing its,
legitimate fruits, in attracting swarms of
buyers, eager to avail themselves of the liberal
itiducements offered. .1u clothing, in dry
goods, in jewelry, in books, lu carpets, in
groceries, in furs, in one and all of the various
commodities that go to make up the useful and
ornamental wants of modern society, the most
tempting invitations to "come and see and
Purchase," are spread upon our advertising
pages, and it is not to be wondered at that the
IoNV prices and magnificent assortments of all
kinds of goods are producing large and rapid
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CHRISTMAS 1869.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. coo .Broad andWalnut Sts.,

Have now on band and will be adding daily

until aftek the Holidays, all the geed things
for Christmas. OUT stock was never so full
and complete.

We have Reduced our Prices on
Everything.

GR A P ES.
050 XiEfUrS

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

In Pretty Bunches,

Only 40 etM. per pound.

CHOICE FRUIT, ALMONDS, &c.

Large FreshRalsins,in large and small boxes

Paper Shell Almonds. Choice Layer. Figs.

Also, Large Figs and Frties,

lu Small,Funey Boxes, Suitable for Pre,ents

CTIOICE PRENES, by the Pound.
PRE ELLOS. InSmallBones.

ORANGE ANDLEMON PEEL.
CITRON ANDCFIIIIANTS.

FLORIDA AND HAVANA°RANG 104.
LADY APPLES.

BELLFLOWER APPLES.
WHITE CLOVER HONEY.

FRESH CIIFAS PEARS.
WHITEHEATH PEACHES.

• ' PRESERVED PEACHES.
. QUINCES, PINEAPPLES.

OX-11FART CHERRIES.
STRAWBERRIES. CRABAPPLES.

BLACKBERRIES, NICKEL PEARS.
JELLIES, <Wail descriptions.

• FRENCH APRICOTS.
PICKLES AND SAIICKS.

. OLIVES AND CAPERS.

CHOCOLATE, BROMA AND COCOA.

CIIEESE.

STILTON, CHEDDAR. MAIL,
, ILOOCEPORr, PARMESAN,

PINE APPLE. GRUYERE,
YOUNG AMERICA,

IMCCATION ENGLISH,
Awl CREAM cREESE.

POTTED GAME, MEATS, &c,

PRIMICII PEAS, TRUFFLES.
lIIESIIIIOO.I.IS. SARDINES.

PATEN DE FOIEM GRAS.
PRAIRIERAVE.

CANNED CORN AND TOMA'FOLN.

CORDIAL;t4.
CHARTBELSE, GREEN and YELLOW.

.LuttEIIR BENEDICTINS.
ArasEriE,Cl.7nActo.

HARISCUINO, ABSINTHE.
CACAO DE LA VANILLA'

CITANIP_A.GI-TES.

ERNEST IRROY & CO.'S
L. ROEDERER.
WIDOW CLIICQCOT.
MOST & CIIANDON..
G. K. MCNINI.
CARTE D'OR.
IBUINART.
DEIDSIECK & CO.
PIPER LIEIDSIECK.
SPARKLING HOCK.

SPARKLING CATAWBA.
GOLDEN WEDDING.

CLARET, SHERRY, &c.
TIM FINEST CLARETS.
GERMAN RHINE WINES.
SHERRY AMONTILLADO.
SHERRY. Rich Flavor.
PALE SIIERRY. .

BROWN SHEItIt Y.
MADEIRA WINE.

PORT 'WINE,Very Old and Rieh,Vlntages
0(1825,1830,MC: and 1805.

CALIFORNIA WINES.
California Port, Anggelira, Ritisvitell,

Hock, Champagne.

FINE
Genuine Imported Partaipts, Cabanas,

Darius, lipman's, front-large-ilegatia
to the Little Opera. liarlemat of

everyDescription. Key West Manufac-
ture in Great Variety.

We have the largest stook, the greatest va-
riety, and sell at the Lowest Prices. An ex-
amination of our Goods is allwe ask to insure
sales.

SIMON COLTON CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad' and Walnut.Sts.
'

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET.
PIIEL4DELPIIIA,

' INVITE SPEOIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR
BANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL 'AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED. ,

AA SUPERIOR GARMENT at a REASONABLE PRIOR.
SATISFACTION GITARANTEDD.

ncl4 Smir
THE FINE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Are now occUpying their own Building.
The Store having been entirely re-

built since the Late Fire.

EARLES' GALLERIES

LOOKING. GLASS

WAREROOMS,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE. ARTS,

No. 3125 Chestnut Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
ENGLISH WATER COLORS,

From 25 do. to $4O p,rbox.

I.3ICTURES AN!) FRAMES
Of every description and every price

Reduced for the HoltdotTprp.i
PRINTING-.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHING,

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generaliT is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

USICAL.

MUSICAL BOXES.,

An elegant assortment playing new.and
choice Melodies just received. These instill.-
ments are manufactured Eur9pe expressly
for our own sales.. the Music, selected by one
of the firm, comprises new and old favorites
in Operatic and Home Melodies.

Our assortment is the largest and finest in
this city.

FARR AD VROTRER,
IMPORTERS,

324 Chestnut Street. below Fourth.
tilirParticular attontfon given'to the adjustment and

repairing of Musical Boxes, (Pine Watches, etc.
non-fm w Gtr .t •

ICHIL-A-GT. FANS OF POINT D'ALEN-
ceb ~ Point Applique and Black Chantilly Lace, in,

exquisite designs and rick mountings. Rich Lace Pocket
IIand], ereblete,Pariniel Cevers,Barbee Cnitlnree,Shawls.
Banquet* and Basques, with many Bleak And .dosirable
geniis in Lace.

Imported direct, and fur sale by
QEOIWE W. VOGEL,

a026 6trp • 1202 Chustnut street.

CLOTHING.

Considerable Chance for
Choosimg Choice Clothes !

CLOTHING, the choicest byfar in town!
Prices of clothing all marked down. •
Ckthes for the coldest winter day; •
Plei.ty to choose from—little to pay.

Cr OTHES in the highest style of art;
C ott in,: perfect in every part;
Clothing in which each man and lad
Ca:. be happily, cheaply, warmly clad

CLOTHES of which nob:Ay need be afraid;
Made to order, or READY MADE

-Waiting your pleasure, in mammoth pileS ;

leery ,iescriptiodol choicest styles. ~

CLW JUNO- ready to put right on;
Clothing for every father. and son ; •
Clothit.g that ROCKIIILL & WILSON

make
Fast as thepublic come arid take.

Come ! Choose Choice, Cheap Clothes I
OF THE

Celebrated Cut
OF THE

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"YOUNG AMERICAS' ON ITS TRAVELS.
BEADY TO-DAY:

DOWN THE RHINE •

Or, If01UNG .AMERICA IN GERMANY.
B 7 OLIVER OPTIC.

limo Illustrated
Being the sixth volume of

YOUNG AMERICA ABROAD.
A History of Traveland Adventure by OliverOptic.

"The Best Book on Cejifornia,"
ISto EDITION Now READY:

TICK SUNSET LAND
Or, The Great Pacific Mope.

BY REV. JOHN TODD, D..D,
16mo. Cloth. 41 O.

Bold by all Dooksellerb' and Newedealere,and sent
by mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.,

LEE St-SHEPARD, Publishers ,

I.l9:WashinalonStreet, Boston.
•

•
•• .

•Now Ready.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES OF THE REIGN
OF GEORGE SECOND.

BY SIRS. OLIPHANT.
CONTENTS:CarOIIIIO; Sir Robert Walpole;

Lord Chesterfie d ; Lady Mary 'Wortley Montagu ; Alex-
'altar BODO; Jahn Wesley ; Samuel Ittchardson ; David
Hume ; illhau Hogarth ; etc.

These charming and vislnablo HkOchoe, which have
attracted eo much ,atteution and elicited such warm en-
comiums, while being reprinted in LITTELL'S LIVING
AGE, trim Blatkwood's /11agaz ins.; are now pnblish&l in
honk form: Price, in paper covers. One Dollar, for

. the volume will be tent Post-paid. Liberal terms
to the trade. Address

LITTELL 4; GAY,

Ili
30 Broinfleidatreet, Boston.

iroor-sinRTK
THE1115.—N 1,1,9„:),Iscis,„iK aIN•Z, "OurAoL,xL.n

On band and made to ur.der. Our -4!New Flexible" and
'Cluanplon', Skala are superior to all others made, and
warranted in everyrespect. We'solicit anexamination,'
and comparison of goods andprices. 20 to 50 .springs,
'from 40 cents to 62 00. Our him of Misses' anti 01111.
dretes Skirts are complete ; from 6to 45 springs at 1.54
cents to 33, rents per spring. Skirtsmade to order, al-
h red repaired. 6.3 stylus, rind grieve of CORSItTI3
greatly reiluoed in prices in accordance with the large
&dine in gold, at 62c., We.. ire., 81c., 20e.. $1 00, $1 10,

1(120, el 25, el ut :10 &Ott. el 65, el 75, $1 85, $2,
2 lb, iii 2 20,.. $2 25, g 2 36, 2 42; et 2 to, &c.,Bce;, &c,,

.e. up to ea 68, including . Werley Corsets,_Thomp-
SOD'S "Glove Fitting," Jos. Deckers, Mil,. -Moody's,
!Median Fey's. "Our own make," and 11.11,84,0and Ohfl-
erPrOß Cm-iota, Shoulder 'Braces, &c., etc. Full lines of
Ladies' Limier Guru-lents in all qualities, on h and and
made to order. Eastern-made G reel Muslin Skirts-6
tort a, 76 cents ; 10 tucks, 11. "Our own make," wide
and Leary, tucks, SF26 ; tucks. ; extra duo, 12
uric t• 2 20, &e., &a. 13ewlng Machines sold on small-

est monthly instalments for cash, or payment received
in stitching. 1116 Chestnut street. Will. T. IIOP-
K n024 w,f,m• --

YOUR AIR CUT AT869..1(.11:....s so"n, by iiret-clene Hair (bottrre.
!fair and %blotters dyed, Razors net in order. ' Ladies'
xatl childron'a hair cut. Open dunday morning, \No.
VI, Exchange Place.

4.0. HOPP.

GROCERIE LiQuoiticsic.
1i69....484,m!um FRU1T5..4.861,

' , TRY THEM.
White Heath Peuches,

Duchess Pears,
• Cherrlei, Strawberries,

• Pine Apples, Quinces, Ix,
ALSO, TITS FINEST

CANNED TOMATOES
EVER PUT UP.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET
_ ap2b7p_.

WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,.

t5O U.JEG,SI`

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

40 cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut' Sts.

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, Crystaliroid Orange and Lemon PIA I, New

Currants, Seedless naleinS and Pure Spices,

TABLE FBIIITS.
While Almeria Grares, Florlt:a Oranges, Layer rigs,

Double Crown ILsh.itui, Paper.Sliell Almonds, Brasil
Nuts, English Walnuts, Pecans, Chestnuts and
Shelllduks.

CANNED FRUITS.
White and Peachte, Churie4, Daw•eoi and

(lunge Plume, Pine Apple*, Winelow Coen, deparnguatTornatoea, &c., Act:. -

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
401 tr4pSt

Below flieatout, Bast /Me.

REDUCTION ! REDUCTION! !

600 KEGS

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES;
In Fine Large -Clusters,

Only .40 Cents perpound.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
buil.ra and Import, ,tw in Fine (3r.ct.th.a,

No. 113 S. Third St., below Chestnut,
MMWM'MiII

We Have Received . the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Irint,dt In the world

.

,ida'M
TN SMALL TUBS,

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

se26 rotf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR
•AND

"Sterling's Celebrated Mountain'?
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bags and Half Barrels.)
Choicebrands Ohio, Missouri, Indians, Illinois,

And "listlt hnt not least,"
"James S. Welch's', First Premium Flour,
which we warrantsuperior totinv other in tbomarket

All goods warranted as reprennkd, and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
• FAMILY FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
oc)1 tiro

BUY-- -,t-t7BESTILI1-NNfull NATURAL FLAV ORRETAINED.
Sold by all that class Groce'N.
Byour improved process in canning the QUINTON'

TOMATOES excel all others both in the quality and
quantity ofthe contents of each can.

Our labels and cases have been imitated. Beware of
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.

REEVES & PARVIN.
Wholesale-Aireticy,4s worth 'Stater St.
nol3 tf •

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
1±1i46 aorciduir, first-clasS,

The award ofthe groat PARIS EXPOSITION OP 186 T
was given for the Yarmouth Sugar Corm

Wholesale. Agency, 45 North.WATER fitreet.
REEVES 1117. PARYIN:

nol7 lnirp§

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
141 North Eighteenth Street.

Handsome NewResidence
with All modern improvements; finished throughout.

insuperior manner., immodhitepossesslom w

Terms Erisy. Allply. to
SAIIIIUEL D. AD.tIVINi.

uo3o 9trps No.9 POOH STREET'

OR ESAL-IHEMEN 8 BRANCH OFF a Wholemale Boot and :.3hoo Factory, worth e3s,ote
per 'annum of Food trode. Bent low. Beat lueatioh.
Aidreen STO.K.F.:J, BULLETIN Office.

SECON I)EDITION
BY TBLI±IGRAPp.

NEWS Bg THE ,ATLANTIC CABLE
. ,

EUROPEAN MARKET'S

TENNESSEE AFFAIR
An Important Railroad Question.
queer Movement of senatUr Brownlow

Uy the Atlantic Cable.
' LoNnon, Dec. 1, 11 A. M.—Consols, 931 for
money and account. U. S. Five-twenties of
1862, 84; ; 1865's old; 831. Tcu-forties, 80/.
Erie, 201; IllitioisUentral, 99; Atlantic and
Great Western, 27.•

T.AvOuieoor, Dec. 1, 11 A. M.--Cotton buoy-
ant; "'Willing Uplands, lid.; Middling Or-
leans, 121d. .The sales will probably ',reach
15,000 bales. Shipments of cotton from Bom-
bay to the 29th ult., according to private ad,
vwes, 10,000 bales.

..14NDON, Dec, 1,11 A. M.—Tallowp 465. 9d,
Sugar quiet. Refined petroleum, Is. 71d. Tur-
pentine, 28s. 9d.a2,98.

Lonno N 1.Dec.l,P. M.—Consols for account,
92/. Ex-dividend American securities' quiet.
Five-twenties of 1867, 851. Stocks quiet.
Erie, 21.

LivEitroor,_Dec. 1, 1 P. M.—Cotton firm;
Middling Uplands, 12d.; Middling Orleauls,
121d. The sales to-day are now estimated at
20,000 bales. Lard, 755. 6d. Beef, 108s. 6d. for
new. • •

Baum, Dec. I.—The Bourse opened firm.
Bodes, 711'. 80c.

Important Railway ttapstlon.
[By Ilistmon's N.,ri,e A tq'ricy .1

NASHVILLE, Deo. I.—hi the House, yester-
day, Mr. Fleming, Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, submitted a lengthy report; re-
commending the rejection of the bill granting
the right of way to this Cincinnati and
Southern Railway. The report says the Legis-
lature has no constituted power to pass this or

wy similar bills and if It had the power it
uld he ,eminently unwise and impolitic to

exercise it in the mode and to theextent ofthe
purpose. It recites in detail the provisions of
the bill and points out , its legal bearings and
effects, andargues the question from a consti-
tutional pointtif vieW,and points out the vari-
ous provisions repugnant to the State Constitu-
tion and contrary to public policy,-citing the
opinions of the State and United States
Courts; points out the danger of granting a
perpetual right of way and condemnation, of
the laud to an excessive foreign corporation,
independent of legislative control in Tennes-
see, and irresponsible for judgments in its
dourts, because mortgaged from the State
to Cincinnati bondholders, It gays the pri n-
deal(Nest of the railroad is tilikaUgUlflellta-
UOD of the wealth and importance of Cincin-
nati, and not for the public good of
Tennessee, which is merely incidental
to the main purpose. It says the
"rights of eminent domain cannot be exercised
thus for the benefit or purposes of a foreign
corporation, which does net even ask to be
incorporated in TenneSsee, or to become sub-
ject to the authority of Tennessee. It argues
at length against the policy of the bill as
afiectiny Tennessee. Two hundred and fifty
copies or the report and bill were ordered to
be printed. The bill will hardly come up en its
final reading before Fridayor Saturday, when
there will be a lively tight over it. The bill
to charter the Louisville and Chattanooga
Railroad, which was introduced a few days
since, will be unanimously recommended for
passage by the CoMmittee on internal Im-
provements. It differs from the Cincinnati
bill in that it seeks a charter from the Ten-
nessee Legislature.

A Queer Aetion of Senator ftrownlow.
IBy Ilak.erm's wi+ Age nrY I • •

K.Noxv ttnE, Tenn.; Dec.l.—Senator Thown-
low is out in a published call upon :Joseph A.
Mabry, the present pubiLsher and proprietor
of the. Whig, a conservative organ, to run as a
candidate for the Con,titutional Convention,
the avowed object of which is the removal of
the entire Republican judiciary and the
amendment of the constitution upon a Deino-
cratic basis.

Airslr% In Mt. Leah'.
By Hawn's News Agt•iiry.l

ST. Loris, Dec. I.—The City Collector re-
ports having collected $27,43C0 during Novem-
ber, the ,principal items being : Wharfage,
N,(40; markets, $4,700 ; and dram shops,

T. Cheever, Delegate to Congress from New
_Mexico, with natives, is in the city, on his way
to Washington.

The celebrated Pomeroy-Benton suit, for
$410,C00 damages, has been revived, and depo-
sitions'were ordered yesterday to be taken in

New York.
Tom Allen, the prize-lighter, was on 'Change

yesterday, and reived much attention. An
effort is being made to get him a champion
belt. He announces his willingness to meet
joe,Coburn half-way between here and Cali-
fornia, and there tight him,

Matters In Omaha.
By Ha4sorCasieveAgency.)j

OMAHA, Mee. tons of coal were
shipped here from the mountains during Oc-
tober. The passenger receipts were in Octo-
ber slightly in excess of the entire expenses
of the road, the net earnings being $.540,000.
The contract for the first ten miles of the
Omaha and Northwestern Railroad was let
yesterday afternoon. The fare to Denver has
been reduced to $5O since the completion' of
the Denver and Pacific road to Evans.

Condition of ittr.itichardmon.
(By liamon'n NI :W0 Agency.) '

..1•Inw 'ionic, Dec. "I.—Richardson is slowly
?finking, and there is no rational hope for his
recovery.,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia P&ue E.:cluing. Sale&

intim noatin.
_

200 Cana& Ara 84 '59 93 100 eh 'feeding c 49
MO do _ Ito 91 100oh do - 4,58r1nt 49
20 eh Mechanics Ilk 32 100 eh do 2dye 49
100 Lehigh 68 'B4 813.. i ::00 eh do blO 49

MO City of Trenton Ito oh do 00 48.94
Water Loan 9(”i Ile eh tlo 48.94

100 eh 011 Creek .t. Alio 1008 h do 860 4894
It Iver 38'4 500 eh do blO Its 49

111 ab Penn R /43, 4 lOO eh do '49
46 eh do b 5 53% ilOO eh do 60de eoflo49
3eh do . s 5 53111100 eh do 130 49',1

100 eh do c 51%11300 eh do cite 49
43 eh do Its 53t,i; 25 eh Littla ScR 4234

106 eh do ' Its 53.34:132 eh Leh Vol K Ito '. 53
BETWEEN HOARDS.

100 Eli Bead B bat 49.?:.4000 Ca et A mtg83'69 93
200 eh do c 49-1-16' 4eh Leh Val B 53
100 eh do 060 49-1-19 219 oh I'enn B Its 533;
100eh do b 1.5 49.5-16$100eh' do 5313
500 oh do c Ito 49.1161100 eh Read ft e6own 49,4;

30 eh do 40. 14
' SECOND BOARD.

500 City 60 new c&r. 991 12sh Cara3:Anca 1,5 11934
~. 1000 Phlla&Erito 78 Its 65 7eh Lob Val It 53

e,4101e1 Caro& Am, de 183 84 300 Reading R Ite 49!;

••XOO Lehigh It 'Ln 669 i :100 oh do 49j
13 eh Mech Bic 52 .110 oh do 1,30 49.31

106 eh Penn 11 firsil

Philadelphia Mopes Market,

WEDN E.4DAY, Dec. I, 1863.—Local money matters con-
tinue smooth, and the stringency which has marked the
course of our market for sO ninny long weeks has in a
measuresubsided. A considerable amount of currency
is being shipped to tho pork and cotton sections of the
West and Sou& but. remittances urn also coming in
more freely than heretofore, and the banks appear to be
gaining gfonnd steadilyfrom day to day. On the other
band the demand is gradually falling off, as the busi-
ness season may now be fairly considered as closed.

aloe remarkably, easy this mowing atriper
cent. and often. al- 11 on Griforrinfrint
discount market is free from pressure, and lenders seem
disposed titmoderato their deniarals. Prime huSluess
paper is generallY current at 6alo Or cent. on the street,
but a close scrutiny Is kept ip of credits.
- Gold opened at 122%, the highest figure reached,-de-
dined to 121%,andclosed at noon at' 1217.(64

Governmentbonds, notwithstanding the general dispo-

PltiOn of holders to Sell, continue steady at last quota-

tione.
There was considerable activity at 'the Stock Board,

and prices of yesterday were steadily maintained. There
were no tranaterseither df State or city securities, but
V 6 as bid for old city sixes, and 09 for the new, interest
folL

Beading RailrOad met with a good demand, and prices
were very steady. Sales at 49 cash to 49%b. o. There
was mere doing in Pennsylvania allrultd. Salesat 53%
1,539i. Little SchuylkillRailroadneld At 4235; Lehigh
Valley Railroad atf3, and Oil Creek and Allegheny Rail-
road at,3B.i.i. 53 was bid for Mine Railroad, and 28'.i
for Philadelphia and Erie Madre •

The/twee no movement of Canal Stocks,but 331; was
bid for Lehigh. the only notice taken at the Board.
le Among the banks we notice a sale of .blechrinnis' at 32.
Veal and Passenger Railroad starts were neglected.

POSHb. !fund°lull & CO., bankort, Third And" (Moan ut
AtrPetoknotti .at 10.80 &floe* so Collowo; (told. )2114,
U. H. biter., 1881, 11f); ;u116 ; do. do. 5 '200,' IV2, 114141%
113;dodo, 1804. 1101n1103"; do,(10,18so, 11150111%;(10,10.
J sly ,4065, )03011, ",•do. do, July; 11167,11335a113),;;"do.
(10. JOIY. VW( 1 AililiVel: to, 10-4(M, 10510107; Cur-
v•nty 1141,101?inIO7I4. (, . , ;

Joy (lona« )I‘. Co, quoteGoveriment f(tturlties.ko.to-
day at followt : Lf.. fi 65,1881, 115)40,116; 5-20(4 of 1862,

ic112 111113 ; . do. 1661 110;lia110%; do, WO, Illtial)134•, do.
Ju , seers 113,,i;a113)ii; do. D017,1133ip113%; do.ldril,11:1 1o's
113, ' • sees,

1011:1;n1U7'; Uurrost,y. 107.4"%107,441;
floh :12.N. . • • -

The following Is the etascinent'of the, refinffylvania
('anal Company:
Receipts for the iterk ending( Fiov. 27,186 V ~..,111113,11,7 91
PreviouS In 1869 , 691,996 63

Total In ,

To same pernid In ltlBtl
Increnho In 1939

..eZ14311 60
~.. 6610,602,43

469,252- 17
Philadelphia Produce Marhei.

Witnmesusvi'Dec:l,—There is no falling off In the de-
mand lot Oloverseed,and the late advance Is well main-
tained. Bales in Into at till 3736a8 to. Timothy com-
mando 193 GO, and Flaxseed 532 30u2 85 per bushel.

The dullness in all Breadstuff's Is as greatas ever.
411hore, is 110 shipping demand for Flour, and the home
Thule are not disposed. in the present condition offinan-
cial affairs. to anticipate future wants. About 50d bar-
yels changed banda at 4505 25 for superfine ; 195 37.14 a

. is 5236 for Extras; bi. 6 76a0 3736 for low grade and choice
Spring Wheat Extra Family,• e 5 763.6 37,1 i for Pennsyl-
vania do. do.; foias 60 for Indiana.and Ohio do, do. and
1911 76a7 10 for Fancy brands. Rye Flour is held atti6 76.
lu Corn Meal nothingdoing.

The Wheat market is very flat, and it is difficult to fix
quotations, Sales of 1.000 bushels fair and good Penn-
sylvania and Western lied at 311 30. Uye comes in slowly.
and Is held at 41 11. torn meets a steady inquiry, with
sales of TACO bushels old Yellow, very choice, at 1910zia
1 82; LOCO bushels Nn, 2 Western at $106. and 2,XX)
bushels new do, at 37;05 cents. Oatsaro 'dearly at 60652
cents.

'Whisky is very (inlet. Sales ofwood-bound barrels ut
01, and iron-bound at el 05.

The New Turk Money IlLurket.
• ' • "[From the Herald of tmday.j

TeEtinavg, Nee". 30.—The Gold Beau woe again the
scene of feverish excitement today Over the fluctuations
of the weetens metal.. The g

in
greatest commotion pre-

veiled all the marketn, and at one time a panic seemed
impending In the Muck:Exchange. As It wits, the day
thaed on en Immense decline in stocks and a feverish
feeling all around. The incident on which hinged the
excitement in the Gold Room was a sadden 'maven -

elan of the government gold sales. Early in the day,
upon the announcement that no application had
been made to Secretary . Deuteron to
atopthese sake and that there was noretie en for a de-
viation from his programme, gold lost. all the err:natal
which It had gathered from the rumors of the evening
previous and declined to MS', at which and 1214 an
immense number of ealee were made. At twelve o'clock
the proposals were Nulmitted asusual at the Sub-Trea-
sury and nearly a million tend a half dollars bid for at
pricesranging from 120.63 to 121.2e. The bids were tele-
graphed to W aidiltigton, when Secretary Boutweil tele-
graphed back It, reject all. below 122. Of course
all the bids to-day had to he rejected, and Assistant
Tr" aeurer Folger made the announcement at the Sub-
Treasury. The effect open the Gold Room wan 'dea-
ling- The ',short,'" maden rush tocover, under which
gold rose to 123. It then fell back again, but once more
advanced and toncited at its highest 1231',, closing flually
at I.`Zer. undera reaction produced by the news that Mr.
Foleer had asked for instructions from Washington
whether be should offerto /fell the gold to-morrow: The
selectionof the bids to-day produced great indignation
anda formaldemand was made by one firm for the geld
they offered to take, their proposition, as being the
highest, entitling them ten- it. Tine action was baled
upon the rtes.-filen that in the IlMovernment advertise-
ment the right to reject was confined to the prop 'sale
for the sale ofbonds. Of course, no judicial action can
force the .compliance of the Teasury iiDepartment, as
the United Stateneannot be sued. AN to the reason for
thie sudden determkation of, Boutwell, tt is sus
from that he has yielded to the outcry coming.
from the merchants,who *Mist that the
continued • sharp decine of gold will lead to
bankruptcy and a general panic. Theexporters at amore'
particularly the class of business men who suffer from
the present crisis, and they have been the most promi-
nent in denouncing the policy of the Treasury. As to
the importers, they suffer to the extent that they have
already covered their contracts for foreign goods. it will
be remembered that the gold corner of last summer g eve
the importer,' a bitter les,tormith reference to deferring
their payments and borrowing gold meantime. In the
di sire not to main entrapped by such a speculative
combination many of the importers have doubtless bean
beforehand in buying their gold. Tothese men the &-

atlc in gold is ruinous. But to those who have Weight
on long time and have already marketail all or a portion
of their foreign purchases the decline is the source of
great profit. Theagitation and excitement iu mercan-
tile circles hat., evid-ntly been the occasion of.
the order from Seeretary Boutwell to limit the
sales of gold to a certain tignre. Without wishing to
take Hides with either of the speculative parties its the
Gold Boom it is only truth to state that affairs-were in
so critical ii state this morning all over Wall street that
the eak of the goe eminent gold as advertised eonld
have resulted in a general crash. Snell is tin opinion
to-nightanions business men- and whether the gotern-
Silent kept faith or net in the matter the evil wide!' was
so averted. "'kik r temporarily (Sr permanently. geee
to ceudene the fault, if any there were. The great
ontery to-dav ft om the Gold Room .eante from
t hose who 'sold gold whieh they did not
possess-and whichthey thought to'buy at lower prices
under the depreselez influences of the government ealee.
It is not certain that they will net eventually succeed,
fer as the popular feeling in all on the ••bear` ..(de, end
as the bank', are loaded with gold, and as a fieavy instal-
ment ofrein intern-t comes Out on the market at the end
of the tio.nth. it will not be ea.) to foment a '•hull-
speeulation. Fern's keern to tail: , es.c.•rtimi to the" v
ugat:cenfithe•'i.ear °-speculation, and point to the in
cr a-ing clearance.. at the GoldBank, wfo-reto-day there
were 'tootletiymillions.as a sign of the overselling
of the market. But all thi4 will only tend
to make the decline gradual/ which is the nay steel.
payment niu-t lee atteined tine business intero4s. of the
',miseryare to be censidered. The eel', this morning of
...1.11:4 and •`,liort gold lie-ftsp, the r. ,,p,tion of the bide
at t he Sul, Treasury were on an inimrte,, -rale, and it is
thought the eit'eranc,s to-morrow will be in the vieirriy

0t.,, enty -five editions. Ot course this hum is ',walk's
etrni pared with the clearareets rust ledore the explosion
last September, but as the Gold Bank has been in re-
urwid op, ration ,oily left or nibe days, and as 1 tirdt
elea ra we-r.• only abOut rive milhoult daily, it shows
the said >o growthof sp-culation.

Th.- money market was easy at .six to seven per cc-nt.
up to/oaf-past twoo'elock, when sudden aetivity set in
and full seven per cent. was 11311 all around from bor-
rowere on stock collateralo. The ',attributed to
the shifting of loans incident to the fluctuations% of the
stock market. e,e thebanks repeat a diminution rather
than increase in the rutside demand fur mousy. The

• col ermeni dialers were accommodated at six per rent -
. The suspension of the gold kale to-day and the purchase

of tWO millions of bonds to-morrow continue to promise
e'en a greater abundance of funds titan the banks
have been elk:03 , 111Z. rcial paper was less ac-
tive in the improved demand for call loans and rave re-
main. d unchanged. The foreign exchange market was
dull alter the upward turn in gold, and closed barely
stagy sit the advance of yesterday. In Government
bonds there was a dose Empathy throughout with the
Sold market, the lowest prices being made at the noon
tall. valet' was the first to day, when '67 s again cold
down to but rsfovered tinselly to 11316. Its State
bonds there was another decline in the North Carolina
friHal taxes, which fell to 2Ve. but recovered to 2•5'.4 on
the publication of a despatch that the Senate in Raleigh
had passed a Bunsbyan resolution to sustain Gee State
credit,

ibirltetsby . Telegrapb.
[ Special Despatcu to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
likW Yoga, Dec. I. 12b0 P. M.—Cotton.—Tfie market

this morning was quiet and steady. Sales of about 400
bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 25'.;
cents; Middling Orleans, .25:',; cents.

Flour, Sm.—The market for Western and State
Flour is moderately active, with prices firmer.
Receipts 18,000 barrels. The sales are 5,000
barrels at 84 rsas 55 for Superfine State • 8.5 651i85 90
for Extra State; 86 05006 45 for Fancy 'State ; Sn 355

CZ, for the low grades of Western Extra ; 7545 90
for good to choice Spring Wheat Extras 85 758.5 59)

for Minnesota and lowa Extras : 85 60d5 ,5 for Ship-
Ping Ohio, Round Hoop ; $5 65a6.30 for Trade
brands; 86 Wail 70 for Family do. ; 85 75a6 75 for

Ow Winter }Meat State and Western; 85 Ssati 40
fur White:Wheat? do:An. ; 86 75a7 70 for Family do.;
86 40a9 SO for St. Louis Extra Single Double and Triple
Southern Flourquiet and steady . :Sal: ri of WO barrels
at $5 60a6 (0 for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore and
Country ; 85 60a6 40 for Extra Georgia and Virginia ;
86 1.01110 00 for Family do. : 85 9550 35 for Extra
Maryland andDelaware, and $6 90a10 010 for Family to.
do. Rye Flour is firm. bales of MO blots. at 86 00 for
Fine and Superfine.

Grain.—ReOelpts—Wheat,lsl.ooo bushels. The market
is fairly active. The aalcs aro 40.000 bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at $1 Hal 30!,,; Amber Winter at 81 Sal 99.
State at 8.1 :Maul ; White tiOlIPS!“30 at 6`. 1 4551 55.
(.'ern—Receipts, 34,00 bushels. The market is firmer,
witha good demand. Sales of 70)..000 bushels new Wes:
tern at $1 120 14, afloat. Oatm—Receipts, 174,800 bush-
els. The market is firmer, with a good demand. Sales
95.000 bushels at 65,036.

Provisions—Tie , rec:•ipt ofPerk are 5.500 barrels. The
market Is dull and value,: uncertain at 8.71.3 00 for new
Western Mess. Lard—Receipts. 100 packages. The
market is firm We quote prime steamer at 19 cents .

Whisky—Receipts, 110 barrels. The market is dull
and drooping. Sales.—Wequote Western free at $1 Ola

Pirtsfirnott, Decd.—The Petroleum market YOslerdaY
was Tan Ickyand the " bears" carried the day by storm.
Refined declined to 303._*c and Crude to 15!-I.c. Crtabs—
Sales of 1,200 barrels first water ut 154C. bdrrels
spot,44 to 47.at 16c.,and 2,000 barrels s.o dill the year,4o3.
46 at 15c. At the close there was an oger a 2,000 bbls. a.
0. December. at 1530c., without buyers. Refined—Sales
of LOCO 'ibis. December at 2,000 bbla.-500 bbls.
Each, December to March, at 3210.; IMO tibia. spot at
30Nc. Receipts, 3.764 bliss ; shipped, 2,918 Mils.,

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
BALTIMORE, Dec. I.—Cotton very firm ; Low Middling,

24.% cents. Flour in good demand ; Howard street sup •r-
-tine, 84 7Sa5 12d0 ; do. extra, $5 2.5a6 25 ; do. fatuity. 8025a 7 29 ; City 31ille superfine. SUS75 : do. extra. 8551 a
625; Western superfine 84 75a 5 123 i ; tie. extra, 25a6 ;-

do. family,s36 2997. Wheatactive ; prime to choice red,
to 1 Mal 40.Corn dull, closing heavy ; white, 901195 cents ;
ye110w,,p5a96 cents. Oats dullat 56057 cents. Rye dullat
slal 05. Pork quietat 833 ; bacon quiet ; rib sidoe,lsl.ia
19 conk ;clear d0..1935' cents ; shoulders, 15.',[41511. ; hams,
21 cents. Lard quiet at 19 conk. Whisky scarce and
weak at $1 Oral 06.

P. J. HASSARD & CO,
TSI

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,

No. 630 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Superlative Excellence and absolute Purity character-
ize all Drugs, Chemicals and Compounds dispensed by
this Establishment, whose, attractive Cases display, a

select and varied. assortment of Useful,Fancy and Mis-
cellaneous Reticles, and whose Stock comprisoi the
choicest Wares, Winee and Cordials fur Medicinal use.

Messrs. MA.SSARD & CO.fabricate Standard Specifics,
Exquisite Perfumes and Beautifying Cosmetics from
their own Original Formula); their Preparations are
Elaborated with Artistic Skill, Critical Exactitude and
Expert Id enipnlatiomand aro endorsed and administered
by the Meet Eniinent Physicians.

non lulu§
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FROM WASHINGTON
The Withdrawal of the Sale of Gold'

Sec.. Boutwell Determined Not to Accept
Bids Below 122. •

Appohitment ofan Asst. Attorney,Geaeral

N AVAL' INTELLIGENCE
The Gad

Spoci al Deepatch to the Phila. Beeping. Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Dee.l.—Mr. Colgate, of the
firin of Trevor,- Colgate & Co., whose bid for
V;(10,000 in gold yesterday, in New York, at
121.1-5, was rejected and made a legattender,,
amount, arrived here, this Morning and called
on Secretary Boutwell to demand that the
gold he delivered to him. - Withont
gettin,g • a decisive answer, he was
requested to call at a later hour, This request
will be denied, as the Secretary, this morning,
in conv,emation with the officers of the Trea
sury, reiterated his deterimnation not to
accept bids below 122

J. B. Chittenden andUother prominent men
'Chants, who haute; just passed through here to
attend the National Board of Trade at Rich-
mond, appladd the Secretary's action, and`
say the continuation of the process of putting
gold down Would ruin business in this court;

try when the Treasury came to pay out
thirty millions more gold interest on the first
of January. '

From Wasbingtirn.
WASIIINT;TON, Dee. I.—The President has

appointed Thomas R. Talbot, of 31 aine, As-
sistant Attorney-General, in place of Mr,
Dickey, who resigned several weeks ago. Mr.
Talbot was formerly connected With the office
of internal Revenue, but some time past has
held an official position in theAttorney-Gene.,
rat's office.

It was ascertained to-day, on inquiry at the'
Treasury Department, that the withdrawal of
the sale of gold at New York yesterday does
not involve a clang) of policy, but was on ac-;
count of the low price offered.

Captain George H. Cooper is ordered to
hold hiMself in readiness to command the
Colorado. Captain E. T. Nichols is ordered
to hold himself in readiness for duty as chief
of staff of the Asiatic Beet. Lieutenant G. M.
Hunter is ordered to command the Triania.
Mater F. A. Muller is ordered" to the re-
*Wing:ship Vermont.. Paymaster George F.
Cutter is ordered to duty a Inspector of Pro-
visions, ,t4cc., at the Boston Navy Yard.
on the Ist' of jamfary, relieving Paymaster
J. George Harris, who is ordered to Settle
accounts. Ensign Alfred Craver is detached
from the Saginaw on the first of January and
ordered to duty under Rear Admiral Craven,
Port Admiral •at San Francisco. Ensign A.
Paul is detached from the Onward and or-
dered home.

Senator Wilson, of .Massachusetts, arrived
here this morning.

Robbery by 31sisked Men.
(special Deipstch to the Philade. Eveninz Bulletin.]

Plitt 11XV ILJ.E. Dec. I.—The residence of
Hannah A. and Mary C. Kenner,in this place,
was entered by means offalse keys, between
three and four o'clock this morning. The
thieves were two men. wearing masks, and
they proceeded at once to the bedroom occu-
pied by the ladies. There they demanded
money, but Hannah replied that they had
none. The most serious threats were then
made, and so frightened the ladies that they
gave .5,83 to the scoundrels, remarking that
that was all ' that . they bad. The
thieves replied that , they knew bet-
ter, and demanded the keys to . cer-
tain bureau drawers in the house. More
threats were med, and the ladies finally de-
livered up the keys. The thieves then Obtained
iteo in city !Ix per cent. bonds and 51,500 in
United States bonds, and a gold watch. They
then gathered together all of, the silver ware
in the house and sonic clothing. With cords,
obtained from a bed, they securely tied the
women, and, bidding; them "good morning!"
departed with theirplunder.

New York Finances

Money Market Very Stringent

GOLD HEAVY AND LOWER

Governments Heavy and Lower

A DECLINE IN STOCKS

[By liwnion'sl'icyc!] Agency .1
NEW Mita,Dec. I.—The Money Market is

very stringent to-day, at 7 per cent. gold on
Governments and stocks, and as high as 22 per
cent. in gold.

The bids for the Government purchase of a
million dollars in bonds, this morning, aggre-
gated 15,282,550, at prices ranging from 110.14
to 110.134.
- Foreign Exchange is dull at 109a109L for
prime bunko:6\9)-day bills.

The Gold market is heavy and lower, the
premium ranging at 1221, with a decline to
121!.The rates paid for carrying arefiper cent.
to 5-64.

Government bonds, also, are heavy and
lower, with a continued'pressure to sell.

In Southern, State seCurities North Caro-
linas were firmer, but new Tennessees were
weaker. The balance of the list is unchanged.

The stock' market opened heavy and lower
on the entire list. Subsequently, there was a
general improveinent in the market, upon re-
ports that IL.-Seeretacy of-the Treasury would
increase hisbond purchases to-day. It was also
rumored that the Northivestern dividend
would be declared to-day. Some prominent

bulls" bid largely on the cash stock, and
soon changed the current of the market from
a downward to an upward tendency.

FROM NEW YORK.

. •
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LATER PROM ,WASIEDIGM
Tle National Public Buildings

Report or Supervising Architect Mullett

FROM. HARRISBURG
Meeting of the Board of Publie Charities

The National Public BEd
ISpecia Despatch to the Pblla. Eveulnirßullstla3WAtirtlgaTON, Dec. I.—The report of

Supervising Architect Mullett haft been com-pleted, and submitted to the Secretary. o „ to
Treatury,. Ile reviews in detail thecoritr-,Of the public buildings in all parts ••.'

country,' with the improvements which ave.
been made during the past. year. • Ho •recorn=
mends a change in the systom of partial and
insuili dent appropriations heretofore
adopted for public works, • and" that
a sum determined upon by Congress as the
limit of the expenditures for completing the
Work,should at once be placed at the disposal
of the-SeeretarY, to be expended as the' ne-
cessities of the work demand. He also
suggests the enactment of a general law
authorizing, under proper restrictions, the
disposal, at public .auction, of property no
longer needed..

Mr. Mullett says, in relation to the Ap-
praiser's stores in Philadelphia, Mat "it is
mucla'to be regretted that a sufficient amount
vtas not appropriated at the last session of
Congres4 to complete this building this
season, which might easily • letie been
done, and the bnildi,n,g,, now occupied,
the ,_rent saved, and ' • an income de-
rived from the portion to be devoted
to storage. The exterior walls are now
finished, and only require the roof to havethe
building entirely inclosed. It is ono of the
finest warehouses in the world, and will, when
completed, be second to none of its class,
within my -knowledge. It is greatly heeded
for the Government and !cannot too strongly
urge the importance of its early. completion."

NEw YORK, Dec. I.—Albert D. Richardson
was married at the Astor House, yesterday
afternoon, to Mrs. McFarland or Miss Sage—-
which she resumed since her divorce. A few
of his personal friends, among whom were
Horace Greeley, Mr.Frothingliam and others,
witnessed the ceremony, which was performed
by Revs. IL W. Beecher and 0. B. Frothing-
bam. During the day be had been gradually
sinking, and his physicians deem his condition
exceedingly precarious. They fear that the
contents of his stomach have escaped into the
abdomenal cavity—the danger hitherto appre-
hended—since which his pulse has increased
alarmingly. At two o'clock this morning he
was very low, and everything portended the
rapid approach of death. Dr. Carter and Mrs.
Richardson were with him and entertained no
hope for his recovery. His dissolution might
occur at any moment.

The Alumni Association of Brown -ifniver-
'sity had its first annual dinner last evening at
the Metropolitan Hotel. Hon. S. S. Cox pre-
sided, and speeches were made by President
Caswell, Professor. Chase, Judge Bradley, of
Rhode Island; Judge Thonfas, of Massa-
chusetts, nd others.The ladies'of the Metheiliiit EPISCOPar
Church of this city have formed a branch of
the National Committee for the benefit of the
fund of the Metropolitan Church of Wash-
ington, and held a meeting yesterday to con-
:Stilt on the- best methodttof'raising money,
which meeting was addressed by the Rev. Dr.
Newman.

The one hundred and thirteenth anniver-
sary of the St. Andrew's 'Society. was cele-
brated lastevening by a dinnerat Delmo nice's,
which was attended by two hundred mem-
bers and invited guestsi and at which speeches
were made by Rev. Dr. McCosh, E. M. Arch-

' ibald, George IL Cheat() Mr. Alexander, Mr.
Noir, Mr. Gordon and others.

The owners id theNicolsonpavement patent
have eommenetrd an action against the city
for the use of a patent which the plaintiffs al-

. lcge to he an infringement of theirs. The
thannaes are laid at Sbo,ooo.

The Board of State , Charities.
Especial Despatch to the l'hlla.Evening Bulletin.)
HAnnis t:no Dec. I.—The Board of Public

Charities held their first meeting this morn-
ing, in the Executive Chamber, at 11 o'clock.
Present: Messrs. Kane, Coleman,Worthington
and Ilarrison, Penniman being too ill to be
present, Governor Geary addrpssed the
members briefly, thanking them for
accepting the onerous trust tendered
them, and coniplimenting them personally on
their ability and integrity, expreksing confi-
dence in them. Ile spoke of the importance
of the trust reposed in them :,and it was in
consideration of this that they had been
selected, because of their well-known char-
acter as citizens - and their experience as
humanitarians.

Affairs in Washington.
lEpecial 11,-..,rateh to the Vihilitda. Eyenibg

From New IsmWiire.

From Boston.

---

191),1CE--79 CALMS BICE NOWLANDING
1.1. , from steamer. Prometheus, from Cbarleston.B.O. s
and for sale by COCHRAN, RUBSEL (0.011 Chest.
amt street.

From New York.
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Colonel Jordan, Secretary Of the Common-
wealth, then administered the oath of office to
each member. The &aril then retired to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth's
where they remained in consultaton, with
closed doors, niptil about two o'clock.

Gen.Kane was chosen President, and Dr.
Worthington Secretary and general agent,
which makes a vacancy in the membership of
the Board, which the Governor will till. The
Board did not deem it necessary atthe present
time to appoint a Corresponding Secretary.

Adjourned, to meet at the residence of .".lir.
Harrison, in Philadelphia, next Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

ASHINUTON, Dec. I.—At a later interview
With Secretary Boutwell, the demand of the
New York gold buyers to have their bids 'ac-
cepted was (it dnitely rejected.

The suit of :Kimberly Bros. against General
Butler, in Baltimore, for alleged extortion,
was yesterday postponed sill April t;th.

Lords Waterpark and Berkley 'Paget, of
England, have arrived at Willard's:

Dovnii, Dee. I.—The factory operatives ou
a strike here have organized a Working Wo-
men's League, with the intentionof becoming
part of the National Labor Union. It is ru-
mored that the directors will close the mill
until the operatives accede to the reduction.

BOSTON, Dec. I.—Generals McClellan, Q. A.
Gilmore, H. G. Wright, Lyman, and C. D.
Stewart arrived by the midnight train lain
night.

• ItoctrEsTEE, Dec. I.—The body of John Ste-
phenson, keeper of the Genesee Light,House,
was found in the river this morning. There
are'suspicions offoul play. •

Government Gold Stile.
(By Hasson'F,News Agency.)

w YORK, Dee. I.—A special, front Wash-
ington says: The million of gold which Secre-
tary 13outwell refused to sell yesterday ,will
not be again placed on the market, but the
December sales will proceed according to the
programme.

The Western Associated Press.
[By Basion's Nevre Agency.]

enicAno, Dec. I.—The Northwestern Asso-
ciated Press held a meeting in, this city yester-
day and made a new contract 'with the West-
ern Press Association. A revision of asseS-s-
-ments was also made.

Nate of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 &Id.... . deg. 1224... 52 deg. 2P. NI deg.
Weethet clear. Wind Northwest.

. • New.York Stock Market. •
. !Correspondence of the Assoclated Press.)

lilsto Volta, December I—Stocks weak-. Money 7 let
cent. Gold, ;121? s United States V.04, Ititd,
coupon, 11:01; United Stattoi5-20s, Mil,do., 1101'.; do. do.
1865, do.. 111%; &ASO, new. 113% do. 1367.11:P.4; do. 1969,
113; 10-40s, 1(03; Virginia G's, new. 521.i; Missouri 6's,
e93,; Canton Company, 49; Cumberland Prefeire.d,
25 4 Erie, 27.'4 Beading, 973. ; Michigan Cen-
tral, 119: Michigan Southern, 153.'s ; Illinois
Cleveland and Pittsburgh,'; Chicago and 11418k
Island. Di; Pittsburgh and FortWayne, 167: Western
Union Telegraph. 34,'S ; ConsolidatedNew York Ctaltral
and Hudson Giver,

MPQR'I'APIONS.
Reported for tho rhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.

NEWCASTLE, E.—Brig Max, Knoehel-100 cke Soda.
'r% stole NO do soda ash Churelinniu & Co; SI do hypo-
sulphate of soda . \V Welsh; 92 grindstones J
Mitchell, 39 el aldrone gas coals order; 451 Caski5010,
crystals 264 do nuke order.

SOMBRERO—Brig Hunter, Wilson-204 tons guano
Moro Phillips.

INDSHR.NS.—Sehr Bertha Sunder, Wooster-35)
tons plaster i mith & Horde.

TURKS ISLAND—SeIir Hattie Ruse, Uldrielt—C,7i
buslitle Hilt Alex Herr & Bro.

MARINE BULLETIri.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Diu.

gerSie Mar ine Butteqn hisqe Pare..
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Bunter, Harding. &i hours from Providence,
ith incise to D S Stetson & co.
Stemner Jones, 24 hours from New York:with

wise to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer R Willing, Cundiff, I) hours from Balthnore,

with noise to A Graves. Jr.
Burk Blair Athol (Br). Haines, 4 days from Salem,

kla ,.s. in ballast to Peter Wright it Sons.
Bark Louise(Norw:,•Deliley, days front New York,

in ballast toRWestorimard & Co.
Schr Moth, Bose, tildrick , 23 days froin Turks Island,

with salt to A Kerr & Bro—vesel to Warren & Gregg,

NS. with plaster to Smith& Ilarris—v vise! to E A Soli-
der & Co

Schr DI lii.Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Schr T Allen, Risley, Boston.
Schr DI Perrin Packard, Boston.
tichrAl Adele,Rest, Boston.
Schr Hattie Page, Helot*, Boston.
Schr Fred Gray, Lakemire, Boston.
Schr GltTord, Crowell,Boston.
Schr C Woolsey, Parker, New London.
Schr Julia Elizabeth, Candage, Now London.
Schr A Amsbnry, Rogers, Providence.
SawW M IVilson,l3rown,Providence.
Seim J C Patterson, Scull, Providence. •
Schr Katie , J Hoyt. Parker, Now Raven.
Schr A T Cohn, Springer. New haven..
SOH' B E Coyne, Facemire, Bridgeport.
Tug Thom Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with p.toW

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Cheenpeake,klerrihew,from Havre de Grace, with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
41LEARELITHIS DAY.

hteather Yazoo, Catharine, New Orleans, via. Bavaria,
Philadelphiaand.tiouthern Dail SS Co ,

Steamer Ant ' Flizt. Richards. N Yetk, W PClyde & Ce.
Bark Idol lone, Durkee: Havre. Workman & Co.
Behr Active, Com*,eborlestoo, Lennox iltirgetoi.

T J Walton, poy, Charleston , . do
Tug Hudson. Nicholson,` Baltimore, with a tow of

harges.W, P;Glyde,de Co.- • •
Tag Commodore Wilton,' Havre doGiace, vials tow of

of barges, WP elite &Co. • '

Railroad.

Itatlroad.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Collision on the Orange and Aleictuldrio

THE PUBLIC 'DEBT :STATEMENT

AnotherDaring Robbery in NewYork,

Collisionon the Orange and Alexandria

WAMINGTON, Deo. 1.--qn the Orange mid
Alexandria Railroad,'last night, the detvn
prlssenger train collided with a freight train.
The ears Were much injured, but only one
person, an employ 6 othe company, was
hurt, and be will probably have to have ono
or both legs amputated.

'Public Debt' Statement.
WAstrozurox, Dec. I.—The following is a

recapitulation of the Public Debt statement
for the month of November, 1869:.
DEBTBEARING INTEREST

IN COIN. Interest.
Benda at 5 per cent ' $2210555400 00
Ronde at 0 per cent 1,586.348,700 00

Total 82,107,938,000 00 841,270,480 09
DEBT BEARING INTEREBT

IN LAWFUL I.IONKY.
Certificatev, 3per cent... 47,155,000 00
Navy Pension Fund 14,000,000 00

Total $61,195,000 00 1,118,000 00
DENTON WIItCIf mrs.ll-
-StAs CR AsED 131:VCV.
MATURITY.

Demandand legalteuder
totem 356,113,258 50 556,506 88 ,

Frictional currency 34,e06,564 06
Gold certificated of de-

posit 33,862,040 00 4,2'2,026 64

Total &431',807,76318

Total debt 92,605,286,789 82 842,947,892 91
Total debt, principal

and interest 82,648,231,692 79
AMOUNT IN TREMMILY.

Coln e105,903,949 17
Currency 11,801766 79
dinking Fund, etc 70,702,2X100 191,674,917 re
Debt less cash in Treasury • 42,153459,735 23
Debt less cash in Treasury Nova let,

• 2,451,131,189 36

Doereaee ordebt duribg the vast month— 87,571,451 13

Dscreaseof dehtmince Xfartib 1,1889 471,903,624 78

Daring Robbery in New York.
• (By Ilasson's News Agency.'

NEW Yews, Dec. 14—A young clerk, at-
tached to the office of Street, Dickerson &

Co., bankers, while going. along Broad street,
this afternoon, was knocked down by ,a gang
of thieves. Be had $85,000 in his possession,
which the thieves bad probably arranged to
snatch from him and escape ; but they met
with disappointment, as the only plunder
they secured was a $lOO cheek.

Church Robbery.
NEWARK, Dec: 1.-Early this morning the

Reformed Dutch Church in this city was en-
tered by burglars and the communion service
and other articles of valuecarried oft: Daniel
Lang and George Snider have been arrested
for the act; and the property has been' re-
covered.

FINANCIAL.

FIRST MORTGAGE

SINKING FUND

PER CENT. 4O YEAR

GOLD BONDS

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Total amount to be issued $2,500,000

on 140 Niles of Road,

(extending from Chicago through Eastern Illi-
nois to the junction with theEvansville and
Terre haute Railroad, with which it forms
thh shortest TRIINIi LINE to Louisville and
the South), making the , average of Bonds
about SIB,COO per mile, and -it is expressly
guaranteed that the bond issue shall not' ex-
ceed that sums

The Road traverses-a country that assures a
large and profitable business; is built and
'equipped from Chicago to Momence,adistance
of lib miles, AND UPON. THIS PORTION OF THE

LINE ONLY WE NOW ..OFFER THE BONDS FOR
SALE.

These Bonds are protected with extraordi-
nary care by registration and otherviise; the
interest upon them will be paid out of one-
third the net earnings, and the Sinking Fund,
created and set aside, will—previde ample
means for theirredeniption.

They are Officially, Registered and Trans-
ferred by the . ,„

UNION TRUST COMPANY,
of New York, who finis be'eomo the custodian
of these Bonds. IT Iy CONFIDENTLY BELIEVED
1 BAT NO BONDS CAN BE 'MADE MORE PEE-
FECTLY SECURE, OR MODE ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

It is a CAPITAL ADVANTAGE of these
Bonds that they bear 7 per cent. gold interest
for .40 yearsb and compared with.6 per cent.
gold bonds, the additional 1 .per cent., at com-
pound interest, for thirty years; would give

the °wilt r of this Bond a. profit of i"9 i 1 28,and
c.r forty years, $2,003 43.

overnment Sixes might be exclianged with
ibis result: SIO,CCO would buy $13,000 of these
Bords, payable in gold, yielding a profit in
band, and besides the gain'of 52.000 PLAIN.
( PAL and the a111 l nal 6 Per Cent. there-
on, (mild, at maturity, net the buyer'
i.1.4.,43411 16 additionalprofit in INTEREST.

Price at' present, ft and accrued interest
from October Ist.

Paniphlets, with Map;4 and detail, and the
BONDS may 'he had directly of ns, or of

DE HAVEN & BROTHER
Dealers in Government Securities, &c.,

N6:'4o South-Thir4 Stl'eetyPhit4elphia.

Haring perionally examined this entire line of
road, finished arid projected, as well as the country
thr-Onlile which it runs, we, oei.r, these 'Bonds with.
every confidence in their'full worth and souhdizess.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
54 Ctiff Street, New York,

Agentsfbi. the Sate of the 111»ule:

warrE cisTELE, SOAP.-100 BOXES
111( genuine White tlastilo Snag, Ootitt brand; imported

from Leghorn andfor sole by JOB. B, BUISSIBIt 00.
O 8 Routh Delaware Avelino. '

__—

VU U L —l,OOO LBS. , FINE OHIO
II leseeki In prime orde r. for mole,

ilel-3trp. WOUDW Attli,sl6 Marliet

:Limn BARRELS LIG 11,T7C0L-
ored sweet Fish Oil. low,prleed, for sale' by BUY.

11. ROWLY.Y,IO @outh Front strett.

~ats~: ,~

ITCEMI
24,t‘v,

The central AailrOad
o Jlawa

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONN.
Free of Goiernment Tax, Otig

At 95 and Accrued tats

`MANY PERSONS ARE SELLING
THEIR GOVERNMENT BONDS WHILE
THEPREMIUM IS STILL LARGE (as the'
Treasury• has promised to, boy thirteen mil-
lions inDecember), AND REINVEST IN THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS or xtrs CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD or 10IVA,.WHICIT.
PAY ABOUT ONE-THIRD more IN-
TEREST. THE TIME I'O MAREkIIICH
REINVESTMENT is while the Treesurcisbuy
ing, and Governrnents'are at apremium

THEROAD DOES NOTRUN TEIROUGR
A WILDERNESS, where it would ba1i64,0
wait years for population, anti liminess, but;
through the most thickly settled arid: prodne-
tive agricultural counties in the State, which
gives each section a large traffic as soon as
completed.

It runs through the great coal fields of
Southern lowa to the North where coal is in-
dispensableand must be carried.
It runs from the great lumber regions of the

North, through tt, district of country which is
destitute of this prime necessity.
, Themortgage is made to the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Co., of N. Y., and bonds can be
issued only at the rate of $16,000 per. mile, or
only half the amount upon some other roads.
Special security is provided for the principal
and for the payment of interest.

First Mortgage Bonds for so small an
amount upon aroad running throngla such a
rich and already well-settled part of lowa, can
well be recommended as a. perfectly safe as
Well as very profitable investment. Pamph-
lets, with map, may be obtained, and subterip-
tions will be received, at THE COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No. 32 PINE ST.,NEW YORK,
and at the BANK OE NORTH AMERICA,
44 WALL ST., and in Philadelphia by.

BOWEN & FOX,
Merchants' Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

W. B. SHATTUCK,

nol2 inn w Imsp
Treasurer.

•

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We wouldcall the attention of investors to the abovis
/Sends. The Mortgage Is at the rate of $12,000 per mile
with a sinking fund proviso of 820,000 per annum. The
Bonds are also endorsed by the followingcompanies:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund
the treasury.
Columbus, Clacagoynd./ndiana Central Railroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co. '
The last two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO
•

No. .3,1- South Third Street,
mbiuti ton

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

BRONZES! BRONZES!

J,EICALDWELL &CO.
JEWELLERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Elave imported this season Pr largest variety ofchoice,

WORKS OF ART IN BRONZE
Ever ofrered for sale in this country, embracing

Statuettes, Groupes, Animals andBirds,
Selected as the beet from among the works of

EMILE HERBERT, HOIGNIEZ,

A. CARRIER, PAVICROT, ••mt
J.GREGOIRE, E. DELABEIERBE,
E. CABLIER,
HLZLL,

COOSTOU,

E. 'CANA,

PEIrFER. riLEr,

1113%10.

Candelabra, Vases, Card-Stands,
Ink-Stands and Fancy Articles

generally.

Paris °Mantel Clocks and Side Pieces,

In Bronze and Gilt, Bronze and Marble, ylorentine,
Roman, Golden, Antique. Green flll.l Gilt, and

Oxydized Silver Bronzed,

Any of which will form an enduring and tasteful

.Present.
(la w fm tf

HENRY ,H.A.R,PER,
(3 7-
* 520 ARCH.STREET, (41

, Has a well selettal otock of•

Watches, Wine Jenrelry, !diver Wareand
Silver-Plated Ware,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY and BRIDAL PRESENTS
del bur .4 .

CARRIAGES'

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES !

WM. D. ROGERS,
CA 8U1.A.G.10 BUMDER,

1009 aud 1011 Chestnut St.
uo3 w I 111 gvurp


